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Abstract: The aim of this study was to investigate consumer preferences regarding consumption of red meat and to examine the
knowledge levels of consumers about food safety and to establish the relationship between food safety and consumer preferences
considering consumers’ socioeconomic situation and purchasing and consuming behaviors related to red meat products. For this
aim, interviews with 2690 households in 12 provincial centers in Turkey were conducted. Processed red meat consumption, ages, sex,
education level, number of total people in the households, incomes, trust degrees in stages from production to consumption of red
meat, and the effect of red meat purchase area variables of the consumers were examined. The opinions of consumers on whether they
find red meat products reliable or not were examined using chi-square automatic interaction detector (CHAID) analysis. In conclusion,
food safety was evaluated individually in 5 different stages: production, processing, packaging, marketing, and storage of these products
at home. The stages that are least trusted by consumers are food safety of processed red meats, meat processing locations, production
plants, packaging units, sales areas, and meat preservation at home, in descending order. One of the most important results is that
consumers who do not consume processed red meat products such as sausage, salami, and pastrami do not see red meat production
places as reliable. Furthermore, female consumers (53.1%) in nuclear families (3–5 persons), especially those with children under 11
years of age, think that the processing stages make red meat unreliable for consumption.
Key words: CHAID analysis, food safety, red meat, consumer confidence

1. Introduction
Nutrition and health are the most important basic needs
required by humans to sustain their lives. Balanced and
accurate nutrition has positive impacts on mental and
physical development and business efficiency. Thus, along
with all its actors, nutrition is a matter that concerns all
of society. Food consumption is a basic need of humans
and consuming food in necessary amounts is extremely
important (1).
If food products meet the needs, requests, and
expectations of consumers and are produced in accordance
with health conditions and have preferable properties in
terms of appearance, they are accepted as qualified by the
consumer (2). Food-related diseases and performing a part
of food production under safety standards have increased
the sensitivity of consumers about food consumption in
recent years.
Food safety involves protection of food from hazards
and contamination and assuring that the foods would not
harm consumer health and it is a phenomenon that could
be ensured with the contribution of all units involved in
the food supply chain (3). Consumers pay more attention
to the nutrient, reliability, and health status of food along
* Correspondence: y.sacli@hotmail.com
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with the increase in wealth levels in different countries.
Accordingly, producers turned towards certifying and
labeling their products as an indicator of quality control
(4).
An important part of the risks related to food safety
come from animal-derived foods. Drug residues, healing
hormones, bacteria, BSE, avian flu etc. threaten human
life as animal-borne hazards. Today, consumers are able to
obtain more information on food-related risks thanks to
the increase in communication opportunities. As a result
of these developments, health concerns among consumers
have become one of the most influences on food demand
today (5). In recent years, the concern that human health
has been endangered due to consumption of chemical and
animal-derived remedies and transgenic products causing
foot-and-mouth disease, mad cow disease, and avian flu
has recently led to further discussion on food safety. The
avian influenza and BSE diseases experienced in Turkey
have had serious effects especially on the consumption
of white meat and red meat. In addition to the negative
effects on Turkey’s economy, the behavior of consumers
in purchasing meat and meat products has also been
influenced by such animal origin diseases. The increased
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sensitivity of consumers about food safety and Turkey’s
obligations in the EU membership process required
serious steps in food safety and Turkey has made many
legal arrangements in this regard. However, as stated in the
2016 EU Screening Report, Turkey needs to take further
steps, even though it has made significant improvements
in this area (6).
Meat consumption is related to living standards,
diet, livestock production, and consumer prices, as well
as macroeconomic uncertainty and shocks to GDP.
Compared to other commodities, meat is characterized
by high production costs and high output prices. Meat
demand is associated with higher incomes and a shift,
due to urbanization, to food consumption changes that
favor increased proteins from animal sources in diets (7).
Nowadays, the level of consumption of animal products
is considered an indicator of countries’ development. This
is because animal protein foods, such as meat, milk, and
eggs, are importance in human nutrition. Recently, in
developing countries such as Turkey, the structure and
amount of consumption of animal products have increased
in parallel with social and economic developments
(8). Animal breeding and husbandry is an important
industry and mainstay in Turkey. Today, approximately
14.2 million cattle, 30.9 million sheep, and 10.3 million
goats are bred in Turkey. Total red meat production in
Turkey was 1.1 million tons, equal to 14.70 kg per capita
in 2016 (9).
Developments in social and economic life and
working conditions have forced consumers to be more
conscious about food safety as well. The influence of
health considerations on food consumption behavior
has, over the last decade, received increased attention in
the literature (10–16). Equally, consumers in developed
countries are exhibiting increased concern about nutrition,
health, and the quality of food consumed. Recent food
safety scares have also helped enhance this awareness (4).
Consumer awareness on reliable food has also started to
improve with the recent developments in recent years
(2). Today, the fact that people are obliged to move faster
brings along unhealthy dietary conditions as well. The
rate of increase in out-of-home foods, fast food-style diet,
foods sold in fast food areas, and consumption of frozen
food has drawn attention in recent years. This situation
brings concerns about healthy nutrition and consumption
of reliable foods as well as contributing to the growth of
the food industry (17). Both the lifestyle of individuals and
demographic and economic features may be guiding in
presenting the consumer behaviors for the security of food
products. Therefore, the effects of personal, economic, and
sociocultural factors should also be considered as well as
emergence of consumer behaviors due to psychological
factors (18).

Although the increase in red meat prices in recent
years has had a negative effect on consumers’ red meat
demand, red meat is an important food for Turkish society.
Red meat consumption has been affected by many factors,
such as the annual population growth rate, the changes in
population structure, consumer choice, product quality,
price, consumer education, hygienic meat characteristics,
religious beliefs, health issues, climate, traditions,
purchasing power, and price relations between animal
products and substitute goods in Turkey (19,20). For this
reason, changes in the price of red meat and consumer
sensitivity to food safety affect consumer behavior as
well. In particular, due to negative experiences in the past
(BSE, avian influenza, etc.), consumers are very sensitive
about food safety not only in Turkey but also all over the
world. For this reason, revealing consumers’ perception
towards meat and meat products in terms of food safety is
an important research area for determination of consumer
behavior and policy formation.
There have been several studies of red meat
consumption in Turkey and the factors that affect it
(21–26), but the number of investigations examining
consumers’ perception and behaviors in terms of food
safety for red meat is very limited (3,27,28). The aim of
the present study was to investigate consumer preferences
regarding consumption of red meat and to examine
the knowledge levels of consumers about food safety
and to establish the relationship between food safety
and consumer preferences considering consumers’
socioeconomic situation and purchasing and consuming
behaviors related to red meat products.
2. Materials and methods
The main material of the study was obtained from 2690
randomly selected consumers by face-to-face questionnaire
carried out in 12 provincial centers to represent each
region in SRUC (Statistical Regional Units Classification)
level 1 regions of Turkey. The questionnaire was carried
out in October–December 2015. The 2014 population
data of the Turkish Statistical Institute (TSI) were used
in determining the provinces. The province that had the
highest population involving the age of 15 and over for
each region in SRUC Level 1 regions was included in the
study. A proportional sample volume formula was used in
determining the number of consumers to be interviewed:
n

Np (1  p)
,
( N  1) p2ˆx  p(1  p)

where in the above formula, n = sample volume; N =
number of population in the provinces within the scope
of study; σ 2PWx = variance; since it was desired to reach
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maximum sample volume in the study p = 0.50 value that
ensures the sample size as large as possible and will give the
largest value as a result of multiplication by p (1 – p) was
accepted (29). Total age 15 and over population of Turkey
was 68,833,474 (TSI, 2015) in 2014. Total age 15 and over
population of 12 provinces in study area was 31,270,936
and it represented 45% of the country’s population. Sample
volume was 2690 with 2.5% error and 99% confidence
level. Determined sample volume was proportionally
distributed to the provinces. According to this, the survey
was conducted with 1065 people in İstanbul, 376 people
in Ankara, 306 people in İzmir, 203 people in Bursa, 161
people in Antalya, 125 people in Gaziantep, 94 people in
Kayseri, 92 people in Samsun, 90 people in Balıkesir, 69
people in Van, 56 people in Trabzon, and 53 people in
Erzurum.
A regression tree model used in order to investigate
the factors influencing the opinions of consumers on
food safety is an inferential method whose decision or
preferences are seen as a form of tree. In cases where a
dependent variable is categorical, classification results
based on chi-square automatic interaction detector
(CHAID) analysis were included in the study. CHAID
analysis was created based on the chi-squared value. The
following steps were applied for each variable that could
affect the dependent variable (categorical).
• Chi-squared values were computed by converting
the data into a 2 × d dimensional table.
• Levels of relevant variables were combined
according to minimum chi-square value.
• Computed chi-square values were compared for all
relevant variables.
· Node variable was determined according to
maximum chi-square value.
• Operations continued until completing all
branching.
The decision tree, as understood from its name, is an
inferential model that appears as a tree (30,31). It is based
on forming a tree by splitting the variables (30). It is an
extremely useful technique due to its tree structure and
allowing easy rule extraction. In this context, it is known
that decision trees are more widely used in medicine,
industry, engineering, and economy sciences (30,32,33). In
particular, the correlation and interactions of independent
variables with each other are examined in CHAID analysis
(32). The correlation between variables is tested with chisquare analysis if the dependent variable is categorical.
On the other hand, the correlation is tested by F test if
the dependent variable is consistent while examining this
correlation (31,32,34,35). In the present study, the status
of consuming processed red meat, ages, sex, education,
number of total individuals in the households, incomes
regarding consumers, their degree of reliability ranging
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from production to consumption of red meat, and the
effect of red meat purchase area variables on the opinions
of consumers as to whether they find the foods reliable or
not were examined with the help of CHAID analysis.
3. Results and discussion
The study was carried out with a total of 2690 consumers
living in 12 city centers, based on data obtained through
surveys. Of these consumers 53.9% were men and 46.1%
were women (Table). Among the consumers interviewed,
university, high school, secondary school, and primary
school graduates made up 33.7%, 23.5%, 19.8%, and 6.9%,
respectively. A large proportion of the consumers were
well educated and had either a master’s degree (13%) or a
doctorate (3.1%) (Table). Among those who participated
in the survey, the average age of consumers was 40.2 while
the youngest was 15 and the oldest was noted as 87. Average
household size of consumers was 4.2 persons. Average
monthly household income of consumers was determined
as 3888 TL. Consumers having an average household
income between 2501 and 4000 TL had the highest share
with a rate of 32% while those with an income between
1301 and 2500 TL made up 28.6%. About one third of the
consumers had a monthly income of 2500 TL or below. On
the other hand, 20% of consumers had an income of 4000
TL or more (Table).
The beef preference of consumers at a rate of 86.8% was
much higher than that for mutton and goat meat. More
than half of the consumers (52.4%) stated that they did
not consume mutton, while those consuming goat meat
were only 14.4%. Total average meat consumption was
calculated as household per capita. Accordingly, total red
meat consumption amount of consumers in the survey area
was 3.96 kg/month; beef consumption was identified as 2.6
kg while mutton was 1.1 kg and goat meat consumption
was only 0.26 kg/month. Annual consumption per
household was calculated as 21.62 kg for beef, 12.2 kg
for mutton, and 3.12 kg for goat meat. Total average
consumption amount per household was determined as
47.52 kg. This means that it is 11.31 kg per capita. This
number is slightly lower than the National Statistic, which
was stated in OECDDATA in 2015 for Turkey as 4.1 kg
sheep meat and 8.3 kg beef and veal (7). In the survey area,
50.9% of the consumers consume processed meat products
(such as sausage, pepperoni, salami, or pastrami). Akçay
et al. found that 58.1% of red meat consumers consumed
processed red meat in Kocaeli Province (36).
In the present study, the impact of various safety ratings
on degree of reliability that arise from both production and
consumption was investigated through CHAID analysis
including parameters such as processed meat consumption
status of consumers, age, sex, education level, and number
of people living in the household.
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Table. Dependent and independent variables investigated in CHAID analysis and specific categories.
Variables

Category

Number

%

Consumption of processed red meat products

Consuming
Not consuming

1370
1320

50.9
49.1

Sex

Female
Male

1240
1450

46.1
53.9

Income

Household income of the consumer
1200 TL or less
Between 1201 TL and 2500 TL
Between 2501 TL and 5000 TL
More than 5000 TL

236
802
1164
488

8.8
29.8
43.3
18.1

Education

Literate/primary school
Elementary/high school
University
Masters/PhD

438
912
906
434

16.3
33.9
33.7
16.1

477
1475
600
138

17.7
54.8
22.3
5.1

536
1418
557
179

19.9
52.7
20.7
6.7

Reliability of red meat

In terms of production places/units
Not reliable
Moderate reliability
Reliable
No idea
In terms of processing
Not reliable
Moderate reliability
Reliable
No idea
In terms of packaging
Not reliable
Moderate reliability
Reliable
No idea
In terms of selling points
Not reliable
Moderate reliability
Reliable
No idea
In terms of storage at home
Not reliable
Moderate reliability
Reliable
No idea

340
1329
849
172

12.6
49.4
31.6
6.4

237
1230
1068
155

8.8
45.7
39.7
5.8

99
648
1757
186

3.7
24.1
65.3
6.9

No. of people per household
1–2 persons
3–5 persons
More than 5

927
1573
190

34.5
58.4
7.1

Butcher
Deli/supermarket
Acquaintance/relative/neighbor
Producer
Bought from rural area
Local market
Slaughtered or raised

1316
802
35
34
38
12
147

54.6
33.2
1.5
1.4
1.6
0.5
7.1

Number of people per household

Sales point
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In Figure 1, subsets of reliability explained as dependent
variables of food revealing a comparison of the past are
shown. Among dependent variables of food safety, degree
of reliability according to the place of production (of red
meat) ranks top among the most effective dependent
variables in statistical terms. It was evident that those who
do not consume processed red meat products (pepperoni,
sausage, salami, pastrami, etc.) did not find the production
sites reliable. While 52.6% of women considered red meat
production sites reliable, they also stated that they found
food less safe compared to the past. On the other hand, men
share the notion that red meat production sites and food
are safer compared to the past. Mutlu (2007) examined the
factors that are effective in consumers’ preference for red
meat purchasing place and determined the most important
criteria such as healthy sales place conditions, availability
of meat in accordance with the demand, and quality
guarantee in the sold products (3). In many studies, while
proximity, advertisements, price, and shopping hours are
important factors in the preference for purchasing places
of food products (27,28), health and quality criteria of red
meat products come to the forefront.
In Figure 2, it is evident that male consumers with
a university degree or above (63.3%) do not display any
insecurity regarding red meat production places. Again,
54.1% of the same consumer group revealed that they
felt more confident about food compared to the past. It

was revealed that especially female consumers of nuclear
families having a child younger than 11 years old (53.1%)
exhibited some sort of insecurity about how red meat is
processed and female consumers with at least one child
(60%) were less confident about food compared to the past.
Women with less education (primary ed. or lower) that
found meat processing safer (69.2%) were also identified
as finding food less safe compared to the past (Figure 2).
While 61.1% of the consumers who consumed processed
red meat stated that they found food less reliable compared
to the past, they found processes that take place during red
meat processing safe. Mutlu (2007) stated that consumers
who were well educated, frequently consumed red meat,
had higher income level, and preferred supermarkets or
hypermarkets for shopping were more willing to pay for
safer red meat and its products (3).
As shown in Figure 3, 63.9% of male and 80% of female
consumers revealed that they did not trust any of the
processes for red meat packaging. When age was analyzed
along with the degree of confidence on packaging of red
meat, it was identified as statistically significant in terms
of its impact on food safety. Male consumers between the
ages of 22 and 33 (60%) displayed either no confidence or
moderate levels of confidence. It was also evident that they
found food products less reliable compared to previous
years. Male consumers varying in ages between 26 and 33
(47.3%) indicated that while they were not totally confident

Figure 1. Regression tree model revealing the impact of production place on food safety.
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Figure 2. Regression tree model revealing the correlation between red meat processing and food safety.

Figure 3. Regression tree model revealing the impact of red meat packaging on food safety.

with the way that red meat goes through the packaging
phase, they found food products more reliable compared
to the past. According to 66.2% of female consumers with
an education level of high school and below, processed

red meat products going through the packaging phase
were safe. Sixty percent of those who buy processed red
meat products and 63.3% of consumers who do not buy
unprocessed red meat products shared the notion that
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the red meat packaging phase and its processes are safe.
As is evident in Figure 4, 84.9% of consumers who do not
consume processed red meat products had no confidence
in red meat sales points by no means. Male consumers
with lower education level (primary education at most)
were less confident about red meat sales points. Although
CHAID analysis identified that the sales point for red meat
was insignificant, male consumers in this group mainly
preferred to buy red meat directly from producers. For
this group, the reason for the lack of confidence in such
red meat sales points may have resulted from their being
more confident in other buying options. In a study by Koç
it was revealed that safety factor for red meat consumer
households in urban territories was considered as a
priority at 35% in terms of the determination of place of
purchase while for red meat consuming households in
rural areas the cheapest option of place of purchase was
the primary factor for preference at a rate of 55% (37).
According to female consumers with lower (1200 TL or
lower) or moderate (2501–5000 TL or lower) household
income, red meat sales points were considered not safe
enough as can also be seen in Figure 4. Onurlubaş defined
food hygiene as all the operations that should be done
and recommended in order to prevent food damage to
human health from production to the consumption of
food (38). In this study, 13.7% of consumers stated that
they believed that consumed foods produced under risk-

free and hygiene conditions were considered in terms of
human health; on the other hand, 32.7% of consumers
stated that they believed it partially and 53.6% of them did
not believe it. While Şeker et al. (2011) found that 78.8%
of consumers considered purchased meat reliable, Aygün
et al. (2004) found that only 52.2% of consumers regarded
meat as reliable (39,40).
As shown in Figure 5, consumers with an education
level of university or higher were determined as not exactly
finding red meat safe enough to store at home and the fact
that this group is mostly male consumers was identified
as a significant finding. Male consumers who mentioned
safety concerns in terms of storage of red meat at home
were mostly in the age group of 22–33; 99.3% of women
consumers who expressed that storage of red meat at home
is not safe under any circumstances were identified as not
buying any processed meat products and finding food
products less reliable. In 71.4% of women consumers who
bought processed red meat products, although they bought
these products, they mentioned concerns about storage at
home. Those who had no concerns about the storage of
these meat products at home were mostly women above 28
years old. This fact can be explained by the fact that women
gain more experience with age in the kitchen and become
more familiar with storage of food products. Mutlu et al.
stated in their study that storage of meat was considered
among the top three issues that worry consumers most (5).

Figure 4. Regression tree model revealing the correlation between red meat selling points and food safety.
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Figure 5. Regression tree model revealing the correlation between home stored red meat and food safety.

In conclusion, food safety was evaluated individually
in 5 different stages: production, processing, packaging,
selling area of food products, and preservation of these
products at home. The stages that are least trusted by
consumers in terms of food safety of processed red
meats are meat processing facilities, production facilities,
packaging units, sales points, and home storage of meat, in
descending order.
In the present study, the rate of consumers who found
food products less reliable compared to previous years was
estimated as 55.1%. The rate of processed meat consumers
was estimated as 15.1%; among this number, 52% of males
expressed that they found red meat processing facilities
and food safety more reliable compared to previous years.
Among consumers with a university or above degree,
63.3% expressed that no reliability issues arose from the
processing place of the red meat. Female consumers of
nuclear families (3–5 people), especially those having a
child less than 11 years old, expressed that they experienced
confidence problems regarding the processing of red meat
at a rate of 53.1%. On the other hand, 84.9% of those who
did not consume processed meat products revealed that
by no means did they have confidence in red meat sales
points. Moreover, it is evident from the study, compared to

male consumers females found home storage of red meat
products less reliable.
The study reveals similar results in accordance with the
limited number of studies published in the international
literature in this regard. In a previous study (41), it was
revealed that due to the food safety crisis concerning red
meat and widespread media coverage the crisis received in
this regard, red meat consumers in Europe lost confidence
in the sector considerably. In terms of food safety
perception among Spanish consumers, especially for red
meat, socioeconomic profile was identified as playing a
less significant role while other variables such as lifestyle
or buying experience had effects. In another study (42),
in such a sector that was considered already saturated, it
was evident that consumers have already started raising
suspicion about the food chain and meat consumption
has declined. The study focuses on analysis of factors
explaining declining meat consumption in two different
regions of Spain through a structural equation model.
As a result, a positive correlation among the reliability
and consumption of beef was identified. It was evident
that quality label can be an efficient marketing strategy in
reclaiming consumer trust.
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